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INTRODUCTION:

G ve .heEeforg jrnj .uon qf '&'1, as beloved ch~ldre~ place in the

Bible where that bold lVord"imitate"~he Christian relation to God.-
9 idea - underlies IVhoteaching NelVTestament on subj ect of Christian~'-i__ •• --[r- ..

character and co~uct.

~ resemble Himis our duty.

@YOU do! this is -- you are b!l~ved children.

TIwre isGlOJstronger demand,- f.1~u therefore, must be perfect,

as your Heavenly Father is perfect."

T~iS0 lesS)than God's character.

~tandard is nothini less than God's owncharacter.
-----"'~-----" __ IIIi. ,

Ohviously there

with a broader scope

are Qwe cannot imitate God
~ ,.
~in l~ - l~, etc."

that is why~aul went on

~ement of Alexandey!said,~e true Christian wise manpractices being GOd.~

He uses lal)guage ~is~n could understand. The training of anfil:i/D
depended on three things -- thr imitat~ practi~
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The main part of the study was imitation of

him. Told to imitate the masters 0

whohad gone before

A side thought onrPJiCiW>. They s{~need practice -- 1~,

""ers t Evangelist, Arlingt£.n", Texas said he was in BayJor in college. And finally

some little church, Ark. invited him to supply one Sunday. lie in~~Lone of his

friends to be his sQng_leader that day. They got together and practiced. He said

it lasted an~every time: The Sunday morning they went - dressed a special

five dollar ~it he had bought for the occasion. The Sunday Sc~ool ended about

a quarter of eleven. At ~Of eleven they had some announcements and turned the---'-_- .77 '>--
service over to his song leader who go.!,cold chills and~ minutes after cit')'''

it \~as time for the sermon. He got up an at Qrninutes after slx¥in, he was

giving th" jnvitation: Never so emharrassed in all his life.

Note - your imitation and practice is one direction.

~n love - Old Testament - odor of a sweet Saviour. As old asV
sacrificial system.

Heans - will - pleasing to God.

1. SUIJLHbPRfCEry - Lp¥e

our~ cannot be like Vj~-----~-----.-------

- b~ur$lwe are not holy.
17

~;lI'iS not like his faithfulness.v

~ obedience is not like his authority.
IS
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~s not like his f~lnsss.

~ is like unto thee 0 IoI"-d-ZJ'

Our love only corresponds.

lie are tc<l m rail in our livcs -~giVCS lovc liber~. "S..,ajed not IIis

son."

our~s Jcsus Christ.

Lcarn tGNt0r the• •
than sentimental t&lk - it« v
talk.

good of others - that gr.ips us very tight. (LOV~iS~£i>

is shownin action - lifting thc burdens - not just church..-",.

Qspy YOpRES Q Chri 5fi en - ~.

~anything about lovc which counts !%C~ and no sacrifice.

God-likes love - and will b~forgiving love

rour li fe, andv

\Jlcn a person obviously does not like you or perllaps tries to harm you, what

then?

Dowe rernemg;r"Bc ye imitators of God."

Sense o~in~ov~will make lov~pg a nothing else w~l1 - only power to

eradicate, love begets love.

'-.
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Qdoes not \Outloye into twg unO ?5 ~ love -~division.

;;A~ve in another. They arm togetMU

Dr. Louis Talb.Qt_~s in Paris, Was. and her servants

h~d to forgive her husband's

ad sto

lie finallylived next door.

the house, told a

met her ~morn;ng ,and she asked him to cornein---
Her husband had Been murdered. She aSked,G[_s_l_le__

murderer before she could he SO't:'j'j) H<:!Old her

she could not be~he cfll=Oundsof her forRiveness, but salvation comes

because Christ died OIl Calvary for our sjp>

Later the Pastor of the church there .achi) onl'The Ivonders of Chris"'''

TheQ.mman rose to her feet and said Mr. Talbot 6 forgive everybydy,

and ~forgi ve the maJlwho blotted out the sun for m,;., the manwhomurdered my

husband."

1I11enthe womanmadethat confession, the congregnj9n~ the way of God.- ..,.6.ye therefore followers of God, as dear childr~

CSn3)W

/lonth after month - carry grudges in hearts. Talk
V - 7'

Bury and leave the ~sticking out. lialk in love.

of burying the _hattet.

Sweet smelling Saviour.

Don't Jlut the cart before the horse.
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@ floods the fields of Egypt - brings greeness. Abtmdance.

9 has melted jn the far off \;ilderness.

&..J. :;);),' Ai- oo;,~?;~::O~~:;:;;;;Z;"~;lt';::,-r
V7' ~ ." . () fA,;u." ..• ~ ~~. #~ ~ _ ~~~~
~ ~)., C-.- - .~ ~ ~ ~ J..J'-C -*'~fB"'~.L-bn ~ l.iI' ~ /,,"," {/ . . D,." 1JV2.~/rj;~ lly last solemn word, press upon your consc~ences. !J>z..£~--y , -

7~Something <wron~i th a nan's Ql.ristian confidence who SaYSWShaFe in the

of God.in Chost Soever moved to i:itatton of that love:

Wehave feasted uJlon that redeeming love - yet it has never quickened us with

the necessity of copying it:

"lie that loveth not his brother, ;flJOm he hath seen, hO\i shall he love Godwhom
I

he hath not seen?"

Express your love to the limit, Goddid!


